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HIGH STEEL MEN
ir 1 v nt.i ii ii .1 it- -

1UAJ 1U JUdAUllk
Grand Jury in Ntw York Said

Hare Indictments Against the
Lenders.

GREAT REVELATION TO TUBLIC

Criminal Conspiracy to Control Price
'". of Steel Alleg-e-d.

LEADINO UW FIRM IN TOII-- 8

Deniing-- s In Connection with Con
' tiact and Pools.

TWENTY POOLS WERE FORMED

It I tllrai'd that Srrtis . I'enla In
intUlna ( nmblnr nnd I nr"e-enr- j.

Are In t nnntprart In
( nmml Market.

NKW YORK. June f What In
the hii noiiiI inal end fur rearhlng

Mutt-tru- the f. deml govetnmmit
lias met- - undertaken la expi-rte- to Ink

f foi in uon, when h fnii-ia- l Kini.i1
Jury, kV.i-- lias liwn lirmln. evldem-- e

saulnM cits In cfflolnls of the I'rilted
Mim Klu-- I oui nrntln. 11a fttlnMl.rlt

ml litany Inili'ianuVrit trr to
rnakes its ivj-ort- . II Is hnoan that th
finil nun it Hi fcirM 1ut promts In he
ft greiitir 1 fvri.it, on tlintt any of the pul-Ih-h-

iiiinm have Indicated.
criminal Indlrtnirnt (harKlng coiisiiliary

In conn 11I tliei-iti-i- ill mi"l and uteri piod-- i

(ha c nn.t over, Involving men high up
in In- - Kiihii. lal world, are eld to be rvady.
'I ha g.iwi iiiiiFiil a Invaallgatlon hava gone

furhU'i and ara laid to hava reached
a lromlnuiit law firm of thli city, which

ait tor several year been commonly
identified will) many trust con-(- 1

aria and agnrementa.
Sum pvl.lnma presented to tha grand

Jury ta mill to nhow how tha steel business
in thi Li Itrd Hln had been divided by
SUfrnml Into a (win twenty oola.
The svols. It Ir raid, hava been formed

by fcur. ci.itnt by, tha subsldtarlea of tha
tiieel coti.orntton and many of tha a.

Agents of tha government In
thill- - ln ictlndtlon hava coma Into possee-alo- n

of contracts, agreementa and mtnutaa
of mcetinga of at eel man. '

Tha arovernment'a action la directed mora
aiialnat tha "trust within tha trust" than
atalnet tha Pti-a- l corporation alona,

tha avldanca laid bafora tha raad
Jury la .aid tu Involva many of tha offlcara

f tha blK comnanlaa.
Whlla tha auraa of corporation! at

Waahlnctan baa baa maJtlnc an lnvtla-tto- n

of tha taal eorporatton for nearly
thraa yar. thU propoMd criminal action
la apart from that Tha criminal oaaa will
not hava ay oonnoctton with any ault
which tha government may braac aainat
tha Staal corporation.

Harbert IX Hattarlea. aon-ln-la- of J. P.
Worgajv. waa a wttnaaa thli afternoon ba-
fora tha federal crand jury which la

!" tha- - corporation affalra.

SIS I WIRB INDICTMBKTS

ri aia)toM Meat Aetia4 af Of)railaigt
Aiiearal rim.

NEW TORK. Juna -Tb federal grand
jury late thla afteraooo returned ulna

againat that number of pools al-
leged to b operated aa the wire
truat. 1

Among wm of th prominent Individual
named aa offlcara of tha alleged pools ara
tha following:

Frank J. Gould, prealdent of tha Old
Itomlnlon Iron and Nan Worka of Virginia
Herbert U totterlea. Haberahaw Wire
company: William P. Palmer, president of
tha Amerioaa lel and Wire company;
Charlea F. Brook er. vice president ot tba
Anaonla Brass and Copper company, and
a member of tha republican national com-mltta- a.

from Connecticut; Henry O. Stod-
dard, prealdent of tha Trenton Iron com-
pany; Krakkne Hewitt, rice prealdent of the
Trcntoa Iron company; Frank N. Phllllpe,
ireddent of tha American Electrical
Worka. and Ferdinand W. Roebllng of John
A. Boebllng Bona Co. Tha above

war Indicted thla afternoon.
Tha companies Indicted are:
Th Bare Copper Wire association, tha

Rubber Covered Wire association; tha Wire
Bopa Manufacturers' association, tha Lead
Encaaed Rubber Cable association, tha Fine
Mas not Wire association, tha Underground
Power Cable aeorlation, tha Horaeehoa
Manufacturers aMOciatlon, tha Telephone
Cable aaroclatlon. and tha Weatherproof
ana Magnet Ire aaK-latlon-.

Only two of tha associations named are

(Continued on Second Pare.)

The Weather
Far Nebraska Phowera.
For lew a hho were.
TrsM-rater- c at Uasaba Yeeterdai
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Mrs, Hodgo Tells
Story of Killing

of Emu Amann
Driith of Hurt for Who Murder

other Wm Conticted Wu
AccidentAl.

k Ti.MtiA. Jittta -- Arntia-fl nr
dill, v Antititn at tvrrr), t'n ., o

tann ft. Mr. nn Itodaa,
ftt old. of that plm-a- . waa held al po-lir- e

lirndqnnrteta her today follnwn a
hrarinii and penrtln nation of tb Warren
BtilhiiHtlr

.totm W. Andtewa. fnrttterlv auperlnleii-ditt- t

of the Warrn Water WorKa rtmipanr,
wia rerettlly convlrted nf tniiirterlnf
Amnnn.

II U mint, a t'hlladetphta de.'llve,
leeliritd at the hearlna Ihat Mr, ltnda
lold him that t.n the nlaht nf the killing
,r., rlillna tvKh Amann Amann left
Ihe rnri-lnit- to walk tu a eervnlr. whera
he emrlnjed. Mr. Ilodae eald aha

afrnld to he alone In the dark an1
borrowed hla anlotnalli? plalol Itefnra ha
walkrd away. When he returned to tha
larrlaa'1 Ihe hnrne hernme frlahtened and

ehe arahlipd the relna the automatic
plelnl nn dlei'liar(ed.

Amann fell. Mia. Hodae told lha detec-

tive and eh ran to hi elde. Mndlna: him
apparently dead, alte pte1 the plefol be
rhle hi body. Net ehe unhllrhed tha
Itoree and let It run looae. Then aha ran

her home.
The neat mornlnar. flndlna; that everyone

believed It waa a raee of nitride and fear-
ing to cotnpromlae hrnelf by telllnt" of
her rtdlnn. ha derided to remain quiet.

he waa arreelrd yeaterday and her ron-arlrn-

forred her to tell her lory of th
klltlna--.

Gothonburg Has
Strenuous Fight

Against Big Fire
Flamee Break Out Again in Lumber

Yardi of E. Q. Weit and Threaten
Entire City.

OOTHF.NM'no, Neb., Juna
Telegram.)-Fi- re again brnka out In tha
lumber yard of K. G. Weat, completely
deatroying their offlra building, already
partly burned. A terrific wind waa blowing
and It aeemed Impoealhle to ,ave the town.
The fire atarted. about t:M p. m., and mora
hoen wa brought from Onaad Immediately.
Four line of hoae from th city water
worka and ona from tha Union Pad f to tank
waa poured on th flra all tha afternoon
and It la atlll burning.

Tha thermometer atood at 10S, the terrific
heat and smoke of the fir making condi-
tion alnyt unbearable. Jennie O'Kano,
fireman, waa exhausted by heat and amok.
Th loa of yeaterday and today I esti
mated at 130.000, covered by Inanrance.

Evan B. Young Made
Minister to Ecuador

President Taft Nominatei South
Dakota Kan to Higher Plate in

Diplomatic Service.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Juna Tele-grom- .)

President Taft today nominated
Evan R Toung of Planklngton. 8. D., to
be envoy extraordinary and minister ple-

nipotentiary to Ecuador Mr. Toung baa
for many year been m the oonaular ser-
vice and hla elevation Is due to long and
faithful service and It la aald. has the en-

tire approval of tha South Dakota delega-
tion.

William Whltaker and wlfa of Omaha
are In Washington, gueata at tha. New
Witlard.

Senator Brown thla morning accompanied
Frank Woods and hla sons, Thomas and
Patrlch of Lincoln, to tha White House
and Introduced them to ' Prealdent ' Taft.
Mr. Woods, with hla boya. ara en route to
the Maine woods upon a camping excur-
sion.

John Kllllan and W. F. Cowger of
Omaha, who have been attending the con-
vention of the Woodmen of tha World at
Buffalo, arrived In Washington today and
called upon member of the Nebraaka
delegation at the rapitol, Maaars. Kllllan
and Cowger left for Omaha tonight.

Carl Kramer of Columbua, Nab., la In
Washington on a sight-seein- g tour. Ha will
spend the balance of the week here and
then go to New Tork.

Representative Ixibeek today Introduced
a resolution providing for tha appointment
of a committee of nine repreaentatlvee to
conduct an Investigation Into tha affaire
of tha International Harvester company.

Torrid Wind Raises
Mercury Thursday

Second Hottest Day of the Year in
Omaha Results in One Pros-

tration.
r '

omaha wt In the grip of a torrid wind
yesterday thai chased tha thermometer
up and '.p until It flood at on degree above
Ihe ce'.iury mark. U waa tha aeoond hottest
dy thla summer, t,V record of th year
landing at ltd deraa.r tona yrwatrattoE, trom tha ht waa re-

ported, lou:. Jf John Williams, a laborer.
VwUrday availing be waa reported much
Improved.

Davenport, la., scored tha hlghaet ra

ta the middle west with 104 de-
grees. At Halt llty tha thermomater
stood a low as 14 degree. It waa 104 at
la Moines, etouv City, Valentine and
Norfolk.

WATERWAYS BILL DEFEATED

Illlaals llaaaa Falls la Give Meaear
kiiwsMrr Ttva-Tblr- ae

Vat.
BPRINUr'lFI.D, III., June -Th water-a- s

bill which waa passed by lha Illinois
senate failed today to receive In tha bouse
tba two-third- s favorable vote necessary I
advancement to second reading and was re- -

tarred to the waterway commit tea by
bptaker Adkin.

The bill had been read a first Urns when
the house reeuntrd Its session, but the
motion to uaiid th rules aud eJveaoe
it recelvsd only' favorable vote la t
unfavorable.

The h4u.se adjourned at II 4 'clock until
"1 ft.' m. Thursday, JVn ." Tba nsir- -

ar planning a fight la st- -
pui-i- from the Journal riord all refer ec.
to Ida coniiaueBce if Wenaey aeselua
beyeod (be bour of nildwigbl.

SEAMEN'S STIIIKE
WON 1IYW0KKEIIS

CompKniei One After Another Art
Urnntlnf All Dtnndi Made

by Organ ixation.

CTTNARD RECOGNIZES THE UNION

Canadian Faclfio and Allan Line
Employee Rack to Work.

SITUATION IS MUCH IMPROVED

Suoceii of MeMtirea for Inoreaied
Wag-e- e Largely Baooeuful.

WIUTE STAR LINE STEWARDS OUT

Nnlllnai of Arable, Neln m4 Majlvla

lelet -ll- ex-ka at Liverpool
At ril4 niik with

fratlelona.

MVrnPOOf,, Juna Th Ctinard
fttenmxlilp company thl afternoon agreed
lit rerognlra the Seamen' union, Including
lha dockers' nrgahlsatlon. Tba striker
ar, returning to work,

UiNHON, June --Th situation result-
ing from lha amn' alrlke waa much In-

volved today, but atandlng out boldly waa
lha fact that tha strikers' measures for
obtaining Increased wages were affective
In many pi ares.

Tba Catiaillan-Parlfl- n railway and tha
Allan line .yielded thl morning. The
steward of tha F.mpreaa of Britain have
returned Id work and tha loading of th
Tunlrlan ha been resumed.

Th stewards of the Arabic of lha Whit
Star Una, im to aall for Boston on Sat-
in day and lha llovlo and Suevlc of tha
same Una, quit today and hava picketed
tbelr ships, ,

tterka Piled IHah wlfh rood.
UVRRIDOfj, Juna .In tha absence of

tha shore gang, who are on strike, th
steamer Steeland, of tha Red Star line,
from Boaton, waa unable to berth at It
landing stage today and Ita passenger
were landed from a tender. Th men due
to relieve the Zealand's crew at Mersey
Ughlahlp refused to go on duty.

Tha atrike haa had a aerlnu affect on
the distribution of American and Canadian
food stuffs. Tha quays ara lltered with
huge quantities of bacon, cheese, lard and
butter, which the dock hands prevent tha
carters handling.

Th merchanta are much perturbed aa
thalr atocka ara limited. Tha trade In
Manchester la equally disorganised. From
forty to fifty ahlpa. Including many tains-Atlant- ic

veasels ara tied up aa ara a num-
ber of fruit laden veaaels and those hav-
ing other perishables.

Rlotlnsj at Amatecdam.
AMSTERDAM. Netherlands, .Juna 29.

Th striking dock hand terrorised th
quay aid .today, beating-nonunlonls- t and
smashing tha wltaow of th ship stores.
They were quieted by th arrival of troop.

Oerlaradat JadsT )vereeme br H4t.
DENVF.R, June 19 JUdg John, Camp-

bell, thief )utlc Of-- tha supreme court of
Colorado, was overcome by heat In cham-
ber- today and waa removed to a hospital
in an unconscious condition. His condition

as rather serious.

Missouri Retail
Lumbermen Testify

John D. Ridenonr of Green Ridge Sayi
Order, of His Company Were

Refused or Cancelled.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June . Two
retailers testified today In the atate'a ouster
ault against thirty-nin- e lumber companies
alleged to ba in a trust. J. R. Morehead
of Lexington, Mo., a retail dealer and
former prealdent of the Southwestern Lum-
bermen's association, testified that prices
on yellow pine flooring advanced from $16.60
per 1,000 feet In 1894 to $29.60 at tha present
tlm. ...

He aald that Increases were quoted to
him five tlmea In 1905, but he did not
testify that tha prices were advanced Im-

mediately after tha price list of tha South-
ern Lumbermen's association was Issued.
Ha aald It waa tha natural Inference that
th raise to dealers followed the Issuance
of tha price Hat.

John D. Ridenour, a retailor, testified
that hla company did business at Green
Ridge, Mo., under the name af the Green
Ridge Lumber company, a partnership of
men worth 1300,000.

Ha testified that ha had trouble In get-
ting lumber during 1906, and 1906, aa hla
orders were refused or cancelled.

Hla application for membership in tha
Southwestern Lumber Dealers' association
waa denied by Secretary H. A, Ooraucb of
K ansae City, he testified, because his firm
waa not a legitimate lumbar dealer.

Ha said tha Fordyoe Lumber company
of Fordyca, Ark., a member of tha South-
ern Lumber Manufacturers' association, re-
fused him a shipment of lumber for th
same reason.

Letter tending to abow a conaplracy
against Ridenour were read Into the record.
Tha hearing adjourned auhject to tha caU
of Special Commlasloner Reynolds.

OFFICER THROWN BY HORSE

Lleateaaat t !! Foeler af Fifth
Cavalry Killed at Haa-lal- a.

HONOLl'LU. Juna -- Lieutenant Colonel
Fred W. Foster, rifth United Statea cav-
alry, died today from Injurlea received
Monday laat whan ha waa thrown from
hla bona, sustaining a fractured skull,
lieutenant Colonel Foster came to Hawaii
with tha ftrat battalion of hla regiment
about two yeara ago.

HENWOOD IS FOUND GUILTY

Jary la Denver Case Drlaara la Vae-dl-el

af Mardev la eeeead
Degree,

DENVBR, June HaroVI Frank Hen-woo- d

of New York, promoter, globe trot-
ter, aoclety man, was thla afternoon found
guilty of murder In tha second degree for
tha killing of Ueorge li Ctopsland. tien-tenc- s

waa deferred pending application fur
a new trial.

Two Mara) by Ma Ksalaalaa,
IOWA CITY, la.. June

gas atpludad lu Ihe f tUeena' bank
at Htvrslde, au adjacent village, aud Jacob
t'rils was badly burned and hi unpla, to
t'rlia, burnd as aunanituana. Th eer-rlt-

a lighted tandle Into the bamenl
and a ntaln that bad sprung a leak caused
tba cspioaion. Jacob was brought to an
owa City lioapllal and may But live. Tb

baud was damaged, but nut greatly.

We Wanrt o est
yot t yoo couldn't Cj?&Y7

jT 5ty t,lt ,Saturda HC-- n

f 3os cV pitch (A
one more r S tft

From Chicago Poet
When a Family Roasting a Pitching Pheuora Start to Leave

ROOSEYELT AGAIN ATTACKED

George H. Earle of Philadelphia Con

tinnei in Sugar Hearing.

TOO MANY CHANGES IN OFFICERS

He lays Former Fretaldeait Old
'Send All Letter la Caaet

feaato'aad Reada
f Theaa.

WASHINGTON. June 23 An attack on
XimiiMt PraaMent Jlooaavelt on the ground
that he had not. XUJH"?l'X "trt so sailed
sugar trust, made blfvra-t-h house aaga
eommlt today by George' H-- ' EarM of
Philadelphia, aroused a vigorous defense
of Mr. Rooaevelt.by Representative Madi-
son of Kansas, who aald the former presi-
dent relied on Attorney General Bona-
parte for advice and there was no evi-
dence) before the committee to show ba had
acted from Improper motives.

Mr. Madison insisted upon reading Mr.
Bonaparte's decision In tha sugar trust
case, upon which ha declared Mr. Roose-
velt had to lean.

"You gentlemen will never prosecute) any-
body If you try to find excuses for 'offi-
cers .who neglect their duty," said Mr.
Earle..

"I am not attempting to excuse, Mr.
Bonaparte," said Mr. Madison. "The prea-
ldent of the United States relied on his
law officer for advice and there la no
evidence before this committee that tha
president acted from Improper motives.
I don't agree with tha opinion of the at-
torney general. I am one of thoaa people
of Kansaa who still believe In the Integrity
of Mr. Roosevelt."

"It Is Just that you ahoulld." aald Mr.
Earle. "I'll trust the people of Kanaaa to
Judge whether It is right for the prealdent
not to act when ha knew that Ms ad
Interim attorney general. Mr. curdy, was
anxious to proceed and that there was
valuable evidence that might be lost.

"I offered to debate thla matter with Mr.
Roosevelt In New York but he did not ac
cept my challenge and neglected an op-

portunity to overwhelm me. Do you think
the people of Kanaaa will aay that tha
president did his full duty in neglecting
that case? How ara you going ta punish
crime If you are constantly changing law
officers and do nothing ra the Interim V

ta Raeieevelt R
Mr. Earle read again tba letters that

Mr. Roosevelt did not send to tbe senate
with tha correspondence In the esse

"I criticised tha president for that," con-
tinued Mr. Earle. "Mr. Roosevelt told
tha aenata that It waa rU'bt ta send the
correapondenoa to tha aetrate and then ba
did not aend th communications from ma
that might hava reflected upon him. It
that waa right than I waa wrong."

"Do you have any doubt that Mr. Roose-
velt waa a sincere opponent of tha Im-

moral practlcea of great organlaatloaa of
capital?" asked Representative Hinds.

"I would rather not answer that ques-
tion," said Mr. Uarla

After readlnw history of the rase,
Mr. Earle touched urea the tragic results.
Including the physical collapse of Adolpb
Segal, tha death of Ouatave Kisael and
tha sulclds of Frank H. Hippie.

Chairman Hardwlrk quailed the witness
about lha tariff matters. "I thlak with
Uarfteld," aald Mr. ICarle. "that tha tariff
la a good thing when It leada to free
trade."

Then tha testimony shifted ta aa argu
menl on tha nherman aatt-tru- law, and
reviews of supreme court declatuna

"I have my suspicion of anyone who
would change the Klwrniaa act," aald

"It la lha beat tested law la tha
world aad dales back to the time of Ztuw
In Greek and Roman tlmea"

Adulph Segal of Philadelphia, aa III that
hla counsel aWed tba ooniinlttea ta ba
considerate of htm. testified about the
blocking of bis effort to eel! tha stocks
and bonds of tha penaylvanla Sugar Re-
fining company, lie declared that be be-
lieved at tha time tha Mr. Havemeyer
waa responsible for bla difficulty.

Atlantis Plaaees Sirl.-s.ea- .

ATIANTIO. la, Jus TU-yrai- u

1 -- A. U Uvecli oil of it a pi uce.'
rui rchanla of Atlantic auffaied , s ruk
i f fx.i ley it I M tu It la faartd be
may nut r.-ov.t-

, a It a ) iiuua
nndula.

Call of Duty

Jimnriyyr jarnc

Southern Pacific
Mail Train Robbed

Near Roseburg, Ore.

Four Pandits Take Contents of Reg-
istered Pouches, but Are Unable

to Get Into Express Safe,

ROSEBL'RO. Ore. June . Tha four
bandits who last night held ap the first
section of a northbound riouthern Pacify
passenger train near West Fork, fifty-tw- o

miles south of her, are believed to have
eecurad little reward for their trenbla.
. Tba aeVbbfiia board d t.i train at S.JeTav

. wnfla- - K was ta g waear at Wes
Fort. way statlosi fa aa lavaTatsdr'iart of
Douglas county-- . Two of tbe as climbed Into
th engine cab. while th other two boarded
tha nu& ear.

Tha express, mall and baggage ears ware
uncoupled under orders of tba robbers after
tha train bad gone nearly a mile. The
clerks were lined up In their car and ona
of them was direoted ta cut open the reg
istered pouches. Going next to tbe express
car, tba robbers tried to pry tba door span
with a crowbar, ' but failed and tbn Urft
tha train.

The noise of the explosion warned Mes-
senger Robb of what was taking place and
when the demand care for him ta open
his door, he made no response. The rob-
bers then Ted. Posses hava been organ-
ized to pursue the robbers.

Prominent Denver
Lawyer is Dead

Ralph Talbot Dies at Home of His
Son, Lieutenant Talbot, at

Fort Robinson.

CRAWFORD. Neb.. Juna . Special
Telegram. Ralph Talbot, a prominent
criminal lawyer of Denver, died at Fort
Robinson today of softening of the brain,
aged SI yeara. The body will ba taken to
Denver today for burial accompanied by his
son. Lieutenant Talbot.

DENVER. June 19-- Mr. Tatbot wa
leader of tbe al profession In Denver
for thirty years and was a regent of the
state university at Boulder. He was bora
In Fayette. Howard county. Missouri, Ae-gu- et

17. 19ML Hla father waa Dr. John A.
Talbot

Right Rev. Elbert Talbot, btahop or the
Episcopal church la tha dloeoaa of Bvthla-her- a.

Pa.. Is a brother. Still another
brother. Rev. Robert Talbot, la rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal church at Washing-
ton. D. C.

in 1 Mr. Talbot married Mlas Frances
Hardin, a niece of Governor Charles
Hardin of Missouri. Besides tha widow, a
daughter aod four aosa survive.

Maneuver Division
May Bo Withdrawn

Troops in Texas May Be Sent North
Because of Discomfort Due to

Hot Weather. .

WASHINOTON. Juae --Prealdent Taft
haa' under consideration the withdrawal oi
troop now tormina- - the maaeuver dJvksioa
In Texas. A final oWcauoa will be reached
at tha cabinet meeting tomorrow and the
tudtcaitons ara that tba withdrawals will
begin Immediately aad ba completed within
a month. Improved conditions la Viea 'co
and unusual d Lacoai (vr I auffered by the
soMWra aia tba raaaoaa asalaaed,

Mandate is Issued
in Tobacco Case

Supreme Court Issue Order Directing-Lowe-r

Courts to Carry Out Its
Pcisio,t

WASHINGTON, Juna Ja-- Tb upraoa
court of the I'uited btatea toaa' Issued aa
order to the attoruey genera! duectuig buu
lu instruct tha kwr cuurt to carry out
the supreme declakt poviUULg for
tha difcviuiii,u of the AiuexKaa TvUmw
cuiupany. Tb tblrty day guvwed the cuiu-paa- y

aa Svu-- a raha,rui4 has aibad.

for the Summer.

RAIN IN PARTS OF THE STATE

Southeastern Section is Visited by
Light Rains Wednesday.

HELP FOR THE GROWING CROPS

la abdal1 fa ai r tha Orfce

Parts a tha State Fall ta Jta
rtalla tm Mais C.eed Frw-dte-tfa-aus

eyfl Pas)hartav

Southeastern Nebraaka was tft only part
of the state wbers rain fall Wednesday.
Light, bint beneficial ahowwra scattered
moiatura over .all. that, earner of tha state
brmgmg: tha toS tm Romteelem and
airllna? tha enrs m It wftnstandlng of tha
Hot sun.

Rule), trace af rain.
Nemaha, light showorm
alera, Bght showera

Table Rock, light rain.
Tecnmsah, Ught rain.
Btxrchard, Ught ralg.
Wynaora. Ught rain.
Beatrica, Ugntr rsia,
Wilbur, light rain. ,

OdelL. .48 of aa InrtL
Red Cloud, fight rain.
Lincoln, sprtnlrle.

Stela la aWath Oavkatav
MJTCHXLL. S. IX. jun 3. (Special

Telegram.) Ona of tha moat extensive
raina of tha season, covered tha greater
part ef tha state teat night. At Mitchell
it rained L96 Inchest and In tha central sec-
tion It averaged about that amount. Tha
moisture extended to tha northern state
Una. covering a vast area, of country that
needed the rain badly.

Tbe rain ..bait extended to Chamberlain
and mtermadinte points and east to the
state Una the precipitation in nearly ail
casea amouaeang to aa Inch, getting a littler
lighter as it went to tha state Una. Good
rains are reported around Freeman and
Menna, bat llttla south of that section.

Two parttee who drove a distance of 504

in tba last four day a over tha territory
front tha north line of Sanborn county
south to-- Charles Mia county's south Una
and between tha James and Miasourt rivers
stated that tha euro crop etood 1W per
cent aad over and that 99 per cent of the
flelda la that section stood three fwet
high, which la a foot ahead af tha average
aeasoo.- -

Wbeat corn ground is exceptionally
good. With the rata of laat night tha
arectpitatloa tor the month here is 4.38

tnchea more than tha aversa for tba last
tea years. Tha crop ouUooh la bactar now
than at tha sama period last year.

Statement About
Arbitration Treaty

Official Aiaoajboenot 5t Ther
Will B So Subr-Uni- l CbAage

front Text Gitreu C'. May 17.

WASHINGTON. Juna . Following
call of tiacretary ICnoa at tha Whita Houaa
Wday a formal atatanvent setting forth tha
status of tha arbitration aeotia.Uoue be-

tween t.)a United Slaws and. tiraat Britain
waa given out Tba scaiMUat reavla In
art
"Tha British ambaaaador'a eail at tha

tV h't Houaa yeaterday. where ba had gona
to eaprvaa to tha president tha progreae
mada wKh tha aacratary of atata In tha
arbttratioa, aegoUaliwu, haa ba followed
by many published atalerooats coBcarolng
tha tortus of tha treaty.

"Soma of tha atateeuents that hava been
maJe are Inacourata and mlaleadlng in ra.
pact to Important teatitrea of the pruiajaed
oavaatloev
"Thera will ba no substantial ohaa

from tha geuarai tvaturea of tha treaty aa
give out by tha sacretiary of atata on
May V7.'

TOO MUCH BUTTERMILK FATAL

W. C, aaatth a AtaaaUo, Take
with Vraaaya Attaa sacaa

alia Ueiak.

ATVANTIC. U . Juna Tela-giai-

W llLant C. SnuJth. euiioye of tha
AlUatte Prvdtica oompaajr here, after a
ho dav a aorh yaterda.y draah caaaa,y
vi biuruulk- - He waa laAeu with crawa
vauaed by i.Mt in tba atonuica. fhacins
woraed v, ah buu aavaral huura. but r
auaala to iia hiui of tha eiUcia of
lav a aud he di1 at 11 adocs.

KINKS SAYS TAFT

WANTED LOUIMER

Lnmhrmn Testifies that President
and Senator Aldrkh Thon-rh- t Re

Could Break Dtadloek.

TELEPHONED TO PRfN(nEtI, ILL

Says He Notified Lorim-- r of Views of
the Administration.

LATTER THEN ENTERED CONTEST

Lnmbfrmsn First Interested in Cm
by Senator Penrow.

TELLS OF TALK TO DEN2EN

fairlete that H Wa Talking- - erltw .

Inrlmef and that Letter a.elre4
Kim f Tell finveraor af

'
Taff ttrlfadet.

WiSKlSWiV. Juna Hlnea
nf ( ntcsiro told the sefiata Txr1tnT rorn-mit- te

h'a eiory of how he faraene
lnierd in tha n of Mr

Irftrtmer to the fntted atal aansta tin
derlsred Ihst hoth Hna'iirs A Idrlch sn!
Penrose spprnerhed Mm In ..fay. l"n. on
tha soMerf of th ItHnol senatorial sttu-etln- n

und thaf natnf AMrtch represented
to htm that President Tsft Was enpeH-all- y

Interested In having rh Illinois
varnncy filled. Senateir Aldr1rh, Mr.
Hln said. al.w stared thai hoih n and
the president fett fhaf Mr. IirlmeT. then
s reweeentstlvs Irl conajreatr, could Im
tevtd. f
Hnmtrr penroea today made this

mn. in regard tu hi activity In the Lnrl-rn- er

maffer, hrritight out ttl Hlnea' tetl-mon- y.

"I did talk with him about tha situation
In the Illinois legislature, pending tha
senatorial election In IV. I had served
with Senator Hnpxlna and felt interested
In him and t told Hlnea that, f hoped there
would he an election, I thought the re-

publics n ranks should ha filled up and
said an, but beyond this expression I did
not go. Senator Alrtrlah felt tha sama
way snd so expressed himself.''

Ft rev Talk with f.rtrl .
Mr. Hlnes aald hH first eommunlr?at!o

with Itimer regnrdlna; the senatorshlp-w-
a telegram hn sent Ln timer, then a

rprentattv in congress,, on Febmanr f,
1S. recommending A. C. Bartlnt, a Ch

hariware rran. for-- United StHtea

Ir mer sent no reply. Tha wltnan
said he had not been In flprlngfleid fr
five yeara before ha testified before tha
Helm commltrew there.

Followlnc rt-- Banlett telegram Mr.
Hlnea said ha pa'd no- mors to
tha sna'or--hl- urrttl ab-ju- t tha tr, d.11s of
April. 1909, when aimntor Pemyua aaked
him If ha could P.V-- t rmt If th.i fl'mois

wa likely la sdjburo without
"electing s senator.

"Ha aaiuid, ma If I koena asrvthlng abont
tha aHtiaMna,'' Mr. JgftBaVrXiatiT' '

him that I did aot, but would' find eut. S '

talked to a Bnutell and
STaitdam and they said that may bet- -

Lnrlmar might know.
"Why didn't you go to Lortmer hi tha

first Instance, aa ha waa your i1anct7
asked Senator Jonas.

"Because I just happened to meat Botitell
and Mad dan."

"Did Hanator Penmaa sand fear youT
asked Mr. Kenyon.

"Tea."

rearae rmm Rlaa tej AlaUrleh.
Mr. tilnea aald that later Senator pn-ro- ae

told him that tienaiar Aidrich waa
very anxious to hava a republican elected,
from Illinois, "because tha rota on cer-
tain scbKdulee In tha Payne bill looked
very close."

Mr. Hlnes said that on another occasion
Senator Penrose said Senator Aidrich waa
very anxtnua to sea Mr. Hlnea.

"senator Penrnsa took ma up to Senator
Aldrich's mum." said Mr. Hlnea, "and told
him who I waa."

"Senator Aidrich aaid that tha adminis-
tration was very anxloua to hava repub-
lican elected from Illinois aa soon aa pos-
sible. Ha asked me tu-- sea Congreaafnait
Lorimer and impress that cm hie mind. .

"Did Senator Aidrich aak why ha did
not call up Lorimer himself? aoked- - iiv-at- nr

Kern.
"No."
Mr. Hlnea aa'd that about May 39. t&gl,

Senator AJdrtch sent for him again and
said that conditions in Illinois atlll Indi-

cated that h leghsiatur would adjourn .

without electing a senator.
"Ha had heard In some way that Mr,

Lorimer could ba elected.- - said Mr. Hlne.
"He said he wanted ma to sea Mr. Lori-
mer and urge him to become a candidate
it urge him to sea that soma ona waa
chosen.

Ta Whita Reese wit Is Aidrich.
"A day or two later I received a r'e-pho- na

call to go to Senator Aidrich a h him.
I went, but ha had left word that he had
bean called to tha sonata office builllnj
and for me to coma down there. Ha toli
ma ha would like to rrava ma go with him
to tha White Houaa o tha Illitt la
situation with the praside.it. Ha (sailed up
tha White Houaa. I dot hnow what reiriy
ha recatvid, but af er he ha aaid
lha praeldmt could aaa us.

"I urged upoa Senator Aidrich that it
might ba ambarraaelng to him for ma to
go up thre. He urged ma to 40, but
finally arranged that t go to-- his ho-ts-

to wait tor hipi.
When ha returned ba said ba had a ton-tal- k

with tha prealdent en tha limits
situation. Tha prealdent told him about a
visit from Representative Boutell regard-
ing tha eituatlon. Sanalor Aiiincri aald
tha praaideoi waa vary anaioua to luv a
senator elat Lad ana tnat they (it V
greawman Lurtniar could bo aieclad. T'v--y

Boxes of O'Brien's
Candy

Round trip tickets to La&t
Manawa.

Quart bricks of Dalzell's
ic cram.

AH sivao. t fra to Uvs who
fJa4 Uialt hAioaa 1a th waal aUeV

Kaa4 tha waaI ada ary daj.
foiaf aarsa tslil 4pa juUaia
mf b mora ihA .

No puiii to eolva or sat tcri
ttoa U Jux taa4 tha waai
ada.

Thf to taa waat aA paa


